To: Joy C Stuart/TUA/LMITCO/INEEL/US@INEL  
cc: Christine Hiaring/HRG/LMITCO/INEEL/US@INEL, Frank L Webber/FLW/LMITCO/INEEL/US@INEL, Patricia A Tucker/PAT1/LMITCO/INEEL/US@INEL

Subject: Re: WEDF air compressor

Joy, the attached note should be placed in the AR in support of the OU 5-12 ROD. Thanks. Jean

Forwarded by Kerry J Holdren/HJK/LMITCO/INEEL/US on 11/18/99 07:57 AM

---

Kerry J Holdren  11/18/99 07:58 AM

To: Joy C Stuart/TUA/LMITCO/INEEL/US@INEL
cc: Christine Hiaring/HRG/LMITCO/INEEL/US@INEL, Frank L Webber/FLW/LMITCO/INEEL/US@INEL, Patricia A Tucker/PAT1/LMITCO/INEEL/US@INEL

Subject: Re: WEDF air compressor

Joy, the attached note should be placed in the AR in support of the OU 5-12 ROD. Thanks. Jean

Forwarded by Kerry J Holdren/HJK/LMITCO/INEEL/US on 11/18/99 07:57 AM

---

Christine Hiaring  11/17/99 03:33 PM

To: Kerry J Holdren/HJK/LMITCO/INEEL/US@INEL
cc:  

Subject: Re: WEDF

Forwarded by Christine Hiaring/HRG/LMITCO/INEEL/US on 11/17/99 03:39 PM

---

Gregory D Gerber  07/01/99 03:15 PM

To: Christine Hiaring/HRG/LMITCO/INEEL/US@INEL
cc:  

Subject: Re: WEDF

Back in the "old" days a large (approximately 250 cfm@ 100 psi) compressor in the bottom basement. It was removed in the early to mid 90's era

Forwarded by Gregory D Gerber/GDG/LMITCO/INEEL/US on 07/01/99 03:07 PM

---

Christine Hiaring  07/01/99 07:46 AM

To: Christine Hiaring/HRG/LMITCO/INEEL/US@INEL
cc:  

Subject: Re: WEDF

Greg, does a compressor at WEDF ring a bell?

Forwarded by Christine Hiaring/HRG/LMITCO/INEEL/US on 07/01/99 08:51 AM

---

Shawn R Parkinson  07/01/99 07:12 AM
Chris, I'm not sure I can be of much help. I don't recall the compressor mentioned in the document. The only compressor that I know of was a compressor that was associated with the Solidification Room modifications in 1989. This was a new compressor and was never used nor was there a condensation line. I've only been here since 1989, you might want to speak to Greg Gerber at 6-8230. He might be able to shed a little more light. He's been here forever.

Thanks,
Shawn

Christine Hiaring

Jack or Shawn;
I have a 1994 document that states "Currently, the only discharge to the pond is clean water from the PBF maintenance shop air compressor".

If the air compressor is no longer at WEDF, or never was there, this would be good information for me to have in order to answer a question from the Snake River Alliance.

Any assistance would be GREATLY appreciated.

Jack S Williams
To: Jack S Williams/WSJ/LMITCO/INEL/US@INEL
cc:  
Subject: WEDF

Yours.

------------------------------------------ Forwarded by Arthur P Wilson/WPA/LMITCO/INEL/US on 06/30/99 03:10 PM ------------------------------------------

Christine Hiaring
06/30/99 01:55 PM

To: Arthur P Wilson/WPA/LMITCO/INEL/US@INEL
cc: Frank L Webber/FLW/LMITCO/INEEL/US@INEL

Subject: WEDF

Art, I am trying to find out if the air compressor at SPERT-II is still being used. If so, how often it is used, and how much water is discharged to the SPERT-II Pond.

Would you happen to know this information? If not, do you know who I could contact?

Thanks,